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Welcome Everyone
Today we are pleased to have a return visit from Roger Foster who you will remember
gave us such an entertaining talk in February with his police stories. Today he will be
talking to us about Monmouthshire Churches.
Last Friday, several of members went to see the Musical Menopause which was very
different and entertaining, maybe not every ones cup-of tea, but it’s good to have variety
of events to suit the interests of our members. Don’t forget there is always a suggestion
box kept at the front at each meeting so your ideas for activities are always welcome.
The Malvern Show was a great success, 30 members enjoyed the day the only complaint
was that everyone could have done with more time, it really is a two day event.
I am pleased to report that our Cake stall last month made £121.84 which means that we
now have enough funds to donate £500 to our chosen charity which is the Cwmbran
Stroke Group.
Lynda
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………

News from Marilyn
Most of you will be aware that I have been the Welsh country representative on the
National Council, for the past nine years. At the end of April, after much consideration I
decided to resign my position, and duly informed John Rostill of my decision .
I am a great believer that you should accept these positions and give of your best for as
long as you can, then move aside and allow someone younger and more energetic have
the opportunities that I have enjoyed.
I will remain as secretary of this branch, but would dearly love someone to come forward
by the AGM and take my place. I will have been at the forefront of this branch since its
conception fifteen years ago. It really is time I took a back seat!
There is one other item of news that I have had this week , and that is that our new Welsh
Development Officer, Lorraine Tanner has unfortunately resigned in the last few days.John
Toman is going to resume the position until a new replacement can be found.
I will know more next week at the AWLCM. I will update you in June.

Lunch Club for June
The Lunch Club for June will meet on Wednesday 5th June at Bistrot Pierre at Friar’s
Walk Newport. One course £10-95, Two courses are £12 -95, three courses £14-95
PIERRE’S REQIRE A DEPOSIT OF £5 PER PERSON.
Please put your name down today with your menu choice. Don’t forget that friends or
spouses are also very welcome to join us. Suggestions for further meals most welcome.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………

National Conference and AGM at Coventry
We have sixteen members going to Coventry, can I thank you all for the £20 deposits
along with the menu choices for the Thursday evening. Deposits and room choices have
been sent. The balance has to be paid by the 5th September. I plan to send the balance
on September 1st . It will be much easier for me to collect cheques at either the June or
July meeting and you can just date your cheques September1st. It does save having to
send them to me, or me chasing forgotten cheques!
The balances are as follows:- Members staying in a single room for two nights £209
- Members staying in a single room for three nights £288
- Members staying in a double room for two nights £169
- Members staying in a twin room for three nights £228
I need to know those members that will be travelling by train, there is a free collection /
return from Coventry railway station, I need the times of your trains. There is free car
parking at the hotel. I also need to know names of members that are going on any of the
three trips that have been organised:1) Friday morning, a free coach trip to Coventry centre, mainly for non members.
2) Friday afternoon, a Guided walking tour of Coventry visiting the Old Ford Hospital cost
£7-50
3) Saturday coach trip to Stratford-upon-Avon including a river cruise and cream tea. Cost
£20
I feel I should tell you something of the hotel which is The Double Tree by Hilton Coventry,
Paradise Way, Walsgrave Triangle, Coventry CV2 2ST. The hotel has a Living well spa,
Pool, Steam Room, and Sauna Free WiFi.All rooms have en-suite bathrooms, tea and
coffee making facilities, and TV and 24 hour room service.The Hotel is 10 minutes from the
City centre. the number 8 bus stops outside the hotel.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Artwork at St Woolos - Narratives of Care
A few of us attended the recent celebration of the new artwork at St Woolos Hospital. The
project was a culmination of the work produced by the art students from the University of
South Wales as part of the GARTH Project with Aneurin Bevan University Health Board..
Students very much appreciated the interest and the feedback of those attending. For
many of them it was the first time they had shown their work in public. We would certainly
encourage any one to go and have a look at the beautiful works which line the corridor in
the Casnewydd Unit, Ground Floor at St Woolos.

Rachel Lauren Sweeney
Going Back to My Roots, 2019
Digital Photograph of Sculpture
Through a big change in life,
Through the new experiences after,
You start to grow and develop,
And start a new chapter,
When I think of my scoliosis journey,
As a tree full of flowers,
Each branch, petal and leaf,
Shows myself through these flowers,
From a simple x-ray,
To a life changing operation,
The NHS give their full support,
And showed their dedication,
There is a link however,
To the NHS and your own story,
With every new experience and change,
They both show tremendous glory,
Always let yourself grow,
Into the person you call you,
But just remember that the NHS is there,
And is growing every day too.

The photo to the left shows student Meghan
whose picture was inspired by the many
professions, trades and departments working
together to make the NHS that we have today

Genetics and Genomics for the 3rd Generation (3G) Conference
Thursday, 20th June 2019, 10am - 3pm
Holiday inn, Castle Street, Cardiff CF10 1XD
If you would like to find out more about this fascinating field and hear expert talks on topics
including:- London’s killer smogs: not a breath of fresh air
- DNA Fingerprinting and Forensics
- Ethical Dilemmas in Genetics
- The Flu Virus and Tracking Pathogens
And more ….
Join all day or drop in for some talks. There will also be a range of interactive stands
showcasing some of the latest research and projects in Wales. The event is aimed at
members of the public over 50, but everyone is welcome. Lunch and refreshments
provided! Attendance is FREE.
Registration is required via Evenbrite: https://bit.ly/2VgBKdO
Further information; email walesgenepark@cardiff.ac.uk phone 02920 746940
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
PLANNED TRIPS PROGRAMME FOR 2019
Thursday, 23rd May 2019 - 3pm - 5pm - Tea at Cynthia Matthews lovely garden
This will also be the Lunch Club outing for May.
Just to remind everyone about Cynthia’s Garden Party. Unfortunately Cardiff Branch will
not be joining us. A list is available today for cake contributions
You are welcome to bring Family members/friends with you, the more the merrier.
1st July 2019 - Mystery Trip (100 mile round trip) organised by John King. Cost £27.
Names and cheques today please.
Wednesday, 24th July 2019 - The Royal Welsh Show. There is no group discount for the
entry, so as in previous years we can all pay for ourselves at the booths on entry, and
there are lots, there was no queueing last time. The price of the return on the coach will
depend on numbers, as obviously the more that go the cheaper the trip. Deposits today
please. Final payment for coach at June meeting please.
Tuesday, 10th September 2019 - Trip to Chavenage House, Tetbury, Glos.
Further details of the tour - The coach will leave approx 9am exact times will be available
in July meeting. We will arrive at Tetbury at 11am for free time for retail therapy and/or
coffee. We will leave Tetbury at 12-45pm for 10 minute drive to Chavenage House. We will
then enjoy a home cooked two course lunch followed by tea or coffee. This will be followed
by a tour of the house conducted by a member of the family. Only two families have lived
at Chavenage since the reign of Elizabeth 1. The tour will last approx two hours. We can
then have tea/coffee and biscuits before leaving around 5-30pm
The total cost will be £40 provided we have 30 members and friends attending.

Next month I will have the lunch choices for members attending to see if we can agree on
a choice of menu. If we have various choices the charge will go up a £1 per head for each
extra choice. Dietary needs will be catered for, so please let me know any dietary needs.
Marilyn will require payment in full by the July meeting.
Thursday, 26th September 2019
NHSRF Welsh Conference. The coach for this event will be provided free of charge
31st October to 2nd November 2019
NHSRF National Conference. This year being held in Coventry. Details on previous page
November 2019
Trip to Christmas Market - we are looking at Gloucester Quays this year
December 2019
Les Miserables is on at the Millennium Theatre. As the original dates weren’t satisfactory
we are aiming to try and get different ones either the end of November or early December
so watch this space. Cost £60. If people are concerned about transport we can look at
getting a coach. List for names on table today.
Monday, 9th December 2019 - Christmas Lunch at Greenmeadow Golf & Country Club

April 2020 - Looking ahead to next year, ‘We Will Rock You’ is on in the Millennium
Theatre. In order to get the day/seats we want, the earlier we book the better, so a
list will be put out as numbers required to have a rough idea, it will be a matinee.

Please note:
Members are kindly requested to pay by cheque for all
payments for trips and outings. This is to avoid Barbara having to handle lots
of cash when paying in funds at the bank. Please include the name of the trip
on the back of the cheque.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Next Committee meeting
Committee members are reminded that the next Committee meeting will be held at 2pm
on Thursday 6th June 2019 in the Boardroom, Llanfrechfa Grange. Any members who
are interested to come and observe are very welcome as are those who would like to
consider becoming a Committee member in the future.

Forthcoming meetings
Our next meeting will be held at 2pm on Monday, 17th June 2019 when our
speaker will be Peter Martin from the Swan Rescue.
At our meeting in July our guest speaker will be Gill Prosser who’s talk is
entitled ‘China Revisited’.
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